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INTRODUCTION

In fall 1992, rhe Joint Boards of Education r€quested a
profile of Oregon's foreign language teachers, kinderganen
tlrcugh college, to provide information needed to preparc
fo. the reforms called for iIl the Oregon Educational Act
for tlrc 21st Century GIB 3565), and in anticipalion of
Dla.nned acdons by ihe Board of Education and lhe Board
af Higher Education'. The Joint Boards were panicularly
interested in leaming about the current assig nents of
laruuage teachers in Oregon's K-12 schools ad dEir
readiness for implemedtation of profici€ncy-based second
language prograns.

Similar quesdons were asked aboul foreigl language
faculty at cornmlmily colleges and four-ye6r colleges and
universiti€s, paniculaily rheil rsdiness to prepare teachers
for ihe school refoms expecled to impact foreign language
prograrns at a[ educational levels in the future. Two
companion studies werc, dErefore, iniliate-d in whler 1993,
on€ focusing on K-12 foreign language teachers and one
on postsecondary level facully. This is lhe repo( of the K_
12 sEdy.

STUDY DESIGNA{ETHODOLOGY
During winter 1993 a cover letlet ard 33-item question-
naire l^/ere developed by fie Oregon State Sys@m of
Higher Educarion stalf and rcvie*ed by a corE Sroup of
the Olegon DeparEnent of Education slaff and K-12 and
higher educatron foreign language te3chels. Packe6 of
surveys wer€ mailed on March 31, 1993 to a elemenlary
and secondary schools in the slar4 - 778 elemenlary, 195
middle/juior, 316 high schools, and 29 miscellaneous
schools for a tolrl of 1318. Mailings were sent !o schml
principals wit-lr a rcquesl that tley distribule surveys to
every tescher (both fuil- and pan-lime) in deir building
tsching a forcign language class, including before_ and
after-school classes. Mailing lisa we.e provided by lhe
Oregorl Departrnent of Education.

Prircipals of schools dlAt do not prcvide foreigl languages
or that provide foreign language via distance educalon
were also asled ro Drovide lhat information via a response
Dostcard €nclosed *ilh lhe surveys. This made it possible
io det€rmine what numb€t of distncts do rc! have teschers
on-site le3ching foreign language classes. A postcard was
mailed l,o principals on April 22, reminding &em !o
encourage le3chers to rcfum (heir surveys.

By May 1, 1993, 841 responses from principals and 660
rc$mses ftom teachers were teceived by fie Office of
AAdemic dfairs, Orego[ Slate System of Higher
Education. Since fte populalion of foreign language
teachers in the state is not lgtown defmitively (lhere ale a
number teaching a foreign laquage class who arc rct
cenifred in a foreign language), or y atr estinated rcs?ons€
rale for the &3chers can be computed.

tlnlanrlary 1993, tte BoatdoJ Edltt4lionapproved o second l4nguge conponen! as part of te Ce ilcak of Ininalvqryrytwin.
second laigwge leorning opporoaitks obl owilabk within the Certficale o! Advancel MLttery. In FebruaD 1993, the Bo6ld

6 nigher-EdLation aryr;,)ed a Second Ianeuage College AibnissiotLs Requi'ane , to be dectiue h )997'98 for dl sMztltt
ieekiip od,nission to i'Strk System instinrior. In Dccinber 1992, th. Orcgor Proerc$ Bo^td bstud th.lollowing rekvait
bencliank: "pcrccntaec of high school graduates prdicien! in at least org lonSuage oth.r thatt E,Ellrh (overal ard leunEd in
schoolt."
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A 1987 study completed by the Oregon Deparunent of
EdJ'csdio'r (Forcign Languages In Orcgon Sch,db) touJli
there were 1,081 tachers of foreign language - 908 in the
public K-12 system and 173 in ihe nonpublic system.
Using ttus numbcr as the best estimale of ihe populaliol of
lsche (shffing in public schools in 1992-93 was not
expect3d to be tm drffereni ftom 198? due lo budget
restnclions facing drsEicts tfuo glou! this period of time),
ihe rcsponse mte for this study is estimaled at 65_70
percen!

Dau entry was completed by Preclsior Dsta Services,
Eugene. Computer analysis was completed by Dr. l,€€
Young, Univ€rsity of Oregon rcsearch assistant on special
assigunent to l}le State System. Data were r€viewed wilh
the Oregon D€pargnen! of Education and a core Sroup of
K-12 and higher educatior foreign larglage teache$ in
July and Auglrsl

This repo( is s summary of the findings ftom this study.
FulI data surnmaries are being provided !o the Otegon
Depargnent of Education and iflerested groups. lnquiries
abdlrt dle study sho ld be rcferred !o Dr. Holly Zanvile,
Associate vice OEncellor for Academic Affairs, oregon
State Sysr€m of Higl€r Education, who served as project
director for ihe Joint Boarals' study.

GENERAL CONTEXT FOR
FOREIGN LANGUAGES

The 198? sody found that foreign langlage insEucUon c'as
provided in 2? percmt of all public and private K'12
schools (in 432 schmls out of the then school populalion
of 1,630). The majoriry of public juior ard senior high
schools Fovided foreigt language i$truclion (?5 petcent
and 92 percent, respe.rively), compared to el€mentary
schools a! 13 percenl

The langxages offered by most K-12 schools werc Spadsh
(369 schools), French (236), German (146), alld Japarcse
(38). A srnall number of schools offered fatin 02),
Russian (9), Chinese (6), Italian (l), S*ahili (1), and a
"sanpler" of langrages (8).

Although lhe 1993 study does nol provide ditec0y
compamble dral3 to ihe 1987 stdy (the 1987 snldy was .
study of the entLc populatio& drc 1993 sbdy did nol
rEceive rcsporuies ftom a[ sclrcols 8nd loPics tor dala
collectio[ were very differeno, of drc 566 elemedary
school prfurcipals who r€sponded to ihe 1993 survey, 479
indicale lhey curer y do nol provide foreign langlage
insauction in deir school building via oFsite teachers: 65
of rhe middle./junior high school principals indical€ lheir
schml does nol p.oviile forEign langlage wilh on_site
teache.$ and only 16 of lhe hiSi school Principals indicate
tha! lheL school does not provide foreiSl language with
otr-site te3chels. The folowing nurnber of plincipals report
their schools bring in fo.eign l.ngxage instruction vh
satellite ftom EDNET, Texas TIE-IN, Slar Schools, e{c ,
bu! ahey do not have aheir ol^,rl foreign language t@chers
on sitq el€xnenlary schools, 19; middle/juior high
schools, 3: and high schools, 22.

a,lLl-2
The Dresent school context for foreign Ianguage iraEuctlon
is qtiE varied, both by level (elemenEry. middle/junior'
and high school) and by language 0anguages thar are
offered).

Elementarv Progmms. Alfiouqh most elementiary schools
fi-G-gon 

-e 
not t 

"ctting 
foreign language. many are

Droviding some inEoduction lo language and culllje in
iome mde levels (FLEX programs). Only a few are
Drovidins immersion DroEranN Many have PTA'
iponsorei programs tefdre and afier school some for a fee
!o parenb and olhers support€-d by the par€nt club. Parenl
voiunrcers apDqr to be used in many setlings, in before'
and afrer-scfiml plogmms. Many schools, furlfiermore,
indicat€ ihey do no! provide foreign language programs bu!
tfiey have English as a Second Language proFarns - most
of drese are for Spanish-spe€Ling sruden6. The ESL
leacher in som€ sites does provide foreign laryuage
instruction as well.
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Middle/Junior Hiqh schgol At tj'e rniddidjuniot hiSh
Efr6i-re'd,-Tere is qui@ a bit of variarion in what is
offercd h toreign languages. Mary schools offer rome
lansuare on sire; tvpictly spanish' bu! some schoolB offer
as iaan]v as rfuee to four languages. Many schools arc
usins dre services of the high schml Ianguage E'jcher l'o

offe;some foreign language classes. Many middle/junior
hish schools conlinue to otfer b€fore- and afFr-school
prograrns, Dpically by charging a fee.

o2tq-q
Hish School. The maioriry of Ngh schools are poviding
-ror" rot"igr r"ngu"g", .nging &om lhose out offer duE4
; f"* br;*r; *ilh 

--ait 
Eache$ !o those thal offer

onty one tirgriage (usuallv Spanish). Some arc brinSing
in daairionat tanguages tia sa|ellite programs and some are
oftering tanguales-tia a conFacl basis wih a nsrby
community college.



TEACHER PROFILE: GENDER.
AGE, AND ETHNICITY

Among the 660 respondents to the survey, lhe majority are
female (75 perce[o, over 36 years old (?8 pe.ce ), and
white (79 perceno. TherE arc signiflcandy more elhni@lly
diverse forcign language t€chers (16 p€rcent) compated b
rEcently licensed educatols in OreSon during 1989-91 (4
percent minority) or teachers curcndy employed in public
K-12 schools (3 percaft minority).

o0/t1-{
RETIREMENTNURNOVER
PROJECTIONS
Narly a fifth (17 pqcent) of the ieachers in Ue sfvey
expect !o retire or laave teaching within the nexr five yeals,
wirh 4t or six percent expe.ting to do so within lhe nexl
two yea$.

More Ihan three-fourd$ of the tegchers (83 peEen!) erp€ct
to remain in teaching for the nert several ye{rs, poi ing
to the need for SEIT aleveloPment for the mai)rity of drc
for€igll language teachers.

LOCATION
Forty-five Frcent of the forEign langu!8c re*hers
rcsponding to lhe s[vey teach in fie Ponllnd metsopolitan
afta Anotlrcr 40 Dercenl leach in the 8re5s from Ashlrnq
Medford, Eug€r;/Springlield, and the mid-Willrmeue
Valley.

Nearly a fiffi of lE3cllers (18 percent) indica@ dut Englsh
was not their native language. Spanish lr/as tlle mosr
conmonly cited native hnguage (40 percent of dle non-
nadve sp€aker$), with Japanese, French, and Gelmtn
accounting for nqdy one-half.
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PREPARATION AND LICENSURE

Nilew-one Dercen! of the tschers tesponaling to the survey
have ieceived a baccalaureate degree. Of ihese, about one
haII (51 Dercent) hdicalc their major in college was a
toreisn langutgd. Fifiy percen! of the Eachers indicate
r}ev -trave received a masts's degee. witi 20 p€rcent

indicatinq their major was a foreign language Fout-

tea"rtiii ir p".""nti tt""e rcceived a Ph.D.' wilh two of

$em majoring in a for€i$ langilage.

Most of tie language t4chers are endoNed oiceosed) in

ioan:str. prencttianu cer.an; most of lhem have received
oi"it .nOott"rltins by compleling college preparation

Droqrams. Bv contrasl. mosl of de teachers endo6ed in

iaoLese tra"! received Ce.tificaes of Accomplishmenl
iirice untit very rcxenuy rhere have b€en few college
iiierrs,ue ptogrirns in ralianese. Most of dre NTE Add-on
gnoo.r".*ri (adding an endorsement by passing- $e
National Teacher Exarnination in a sp€aialty field'

Dermiued bv $e Teacher Srandards and Practices
flommissioni have octurred in Spanish and Frencll

Manv leache.rs are also €ndorsed iJ| more $an one
lansuaeei I I O repon€d they are endorsed in rwo. and nine

rep'onri rhey are enoorseo in ihree or morc'

Manv tfach€ts (l?4) who tesponded lo the survey are nol

end;Red in a forcign language. These may be teachers in

od€t areas who are teacning some foreigl lan€ age

itasses, unlicensed teachers (community volunE€rs) who
are involved in before_ or after-school paograms (in some

cases sponsond by yIAs), or leachers in priva@ schools
who {io not fall under the stale's licensuJe req rtemenB'

The majoriry of @achers have beer le3ching for several

"*rs. 
tht""-foutOs OS percent) repon they have more

il--'n* y"ro experienie reaching'any subj€cf itl
ot"non. 

-irtt"t "rrG, 
or co try; 64 Perce have b€an

rcsc"hing forcign tanguage couses for more than five yea6'
Nearty -one-frir.h 0a perarn!) of fie tachers aI€ in lheit
first year of reaching torcign language couIses'

EMPLOYMENT STATUS/
TEACHING ASSIGNMENT

About dlree-fourtlls of the for€ign language teschers (78

oerccnt) are futttirne reachers. They at€ Seneraly ever y
'O"iceO among rutat, suUuftarl and urban disEicts aldtough

more are lsching in roral it|an urban d$tncls

The majority of $e Eachers (86 Prcent) arc presendy

r."irrinif i-"igt language courses in only one s'hool'

Joous'h i i d".nr ;. Le""hing in two schoob' A smar
i,iir*?oii.iirt"t" fz p.t"ent) ieport $ev arc tsching in
thre€ or more schools.



sixty percent of ihe le3chels presendy teach no other
classes tban foreign language. The geatesl percentage of
language teschers (158 or 24 percent) are t€iching five
foreign lsnguage courses per day, alfiough the assignments
in foreign language classes appe{ to be quire varied, with
nesrly 100 teachers (97) teaching one class of foreigl
language, and ne€rly the s€me number reacbing two class€s
(94), drc! class€s (91), and sir classes (91).

Forly percent of the te€cheN te3ch "o6er' classes in
additiol to forEigtr language. Sixteen percent of lhe
teachers (103) teach one to two 'other" classes per alay,
and ne€rly one-fourdl (158 or 24 percent) teach thrEe or
morc 'other' classes p€r day.

The majority of the teachers (62 percent) have bught
Spanish in lhe past five yers; abou! one-thid (32 perceno
have taugh! Frencll The majority have laugh! a! the high
school level; abou! one-ihird have taught a! lhe middle
schml level and fewer have taught at the elcmenlary level
The exception is in Japarese, wherc morc teachers have
taught Japanese a! the elementary rather fian middle school
level, aldDugh th€ majority have laught at the high school
level.

The majority of foreign languge tqchers (5? perceno are
pre,sently primalily teaching at fte high school level, widr
13 percenr brching a! the middle school level and 7
percent a! lhe elementary level. Twent-dEee percent of
dte leachers have "multiple" level assitsmenb.

The majority of teachers (66 percenl) hdicale drcy have
drc larguage experlise lo conduct classes e irely in a
foreign language (e.g., in an immersion prcgram at fie
elemenlary, middle, and ftigh school level), although one-
fifth believe lhey do nol

O/1//-7
INSTRUCTIONAL APPROACHES

Wihin lhe seven language caEgories for which s'e
reaeived datr in the surdy (Spanish, Frcnch, C.terman,
Japarcse, Russian, l,atin, and other), all rcschers tepon
devoting instsuctional rime b rhe five compone s of
speaking, listening, writjng, reading, and culture, lhough in
varymg alnormls.

Teachers of Spadsh, Fr€nch, and Germall, on average,
devote about orE-founh of dleir class time in the majotity
of drcir clasees to spe€king and listatring stils, about one_
fiflh to Eriting, snd somewha! l€ss to reading and cultue.
Te3chers of Japanes€ repon ftey emphasi?r lhe
components generally equaly. Russial te{hers emphasize
*ritinc mme ihan lhe other skills. Iltin t€ach€rs
emph;ize rEading sigilicsndy more thrn the olher sldlls.
"Other" language rc3chers primarily emphasize spsking
ard lis@ning skills.

Tqcheas rsport rmny drffercnces in emphasls on lhese
language componetrls among the various levols, wilh
elementary teichers emphasizing listening and cl ore skils
mole than other skills; middle schml lachers emphasizing
sp€king more rhan other$ and high school te{ch€ts
puriing less emphasis on ctlluue and reiding, more on
wriring, speaking, and listening. These differences ate
depicted for all languages ard for various bryuages by
levels in rhe bar charts on pages 8-10.

About half of the lerchels (45 percent) repo.t they use
native speakels in tlrcir forcign Lnguage classqs al dle
Dresent time. Of lhose who aae not using native speakar
volu e€$, about half indicate they aI€ available in their
conununity but many do rct loow if lhey at€ availrble'

statislical analysis rcvealed rhat teachers of a specifrc
laquage(s) wele no more likely to have used nadve
speakers in their classes bu! leach€$ at various levels werc:
elementary level forciF language te3thets were morc
likely lo have used rative speaters (65 percent of Ihern
have used nadve spsk€.s) dulr middle schml teachers (41
perced) and high schml tschers (43 percen9.
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LANGUAGE COMPONENTS EMPHASIZED BY LANGUAGES.

Numb.rc nprcs.n! th. @.rug. p.rccntag. of cnphatis kocllcrs rcporl th".pl4t'
on th. five languog. cot ponenrs (speaking, Ettmi?8, wri inS' rcadut8' cuisc)

' 
in ltu naiofiu of thei lalguagc chss.s

()
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z
a

z

'Not a gropttt total lOO Nrcanl becoltc d u4he6' ovr' or uailer4rdmatct 6 enphatir on la'aug' coigantitt'
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LANGUAGE COMPONENTS EMPHASIZED BY LEVEL

(ELEMENTARY, MIDDLE/JUNIOR, AND HIGH SCHOOL).

Nu bers reprcscnt th. teerugc perc.ntagc of enph$is tc@h.rc reporl the, pl&cc
on the frc language components in th. naioril, of lhet largsg. classes.

SPANISH

26
165

"-"^{

'Not atl teveb arc rcprctented b.catsc o! th" tnatl nt1r,fur (or lek 4) torcignlattguage closser ovail&lc at certain levcb in ce ain
Ianguges. Not a gruphs btd 100 percent becowe 6 t a.he6' ovar- or utdzrartinales 4 enphait on languagc comporznts.
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READINESS FOR PROFICIENCY
MOVEMENT
A slight majority of fte teachers (57 percel!) are familiat
witl lhe American Council for lhe Teaching of Foreign
Languages (ACTFL) proficiency guidelines in lheit
language. oriy ll pqcent have a$cnded 8n oral
Profrciency Interview Worksllop, and oily one petcent are
a Certilied Oral Proficiency Inlervi€w tester.

Knowledge of ACTFL glidelines is slatisdcally related lo
the level of a tcacher's assisnme Only 14 perEe of lhe
elementary schml teachers indrcate klos,ledge of the
ACTFL guidelines, compared to 42 perce of the middle
schml teache.s, 6? perceft of rhe high school teechers, a'td
56 percenl of lhe muhiple-level teach€ts.

Knowledge of ACTFL guideline,! is also somewhat related
to langxage. Morc teachers of French Cl4 perc€nt),
Spani$ (?l perce ), German (68 percen0, and Russian
(67 prcenr) idicate faniliarity widr lhe ACTFL guide-

lines in compadson to le3chels of Japanes€ (54 p€rcenr),
klin (33 percent), and otlrcr language's (17 Frc€nt).

About hrlf of lhe reachers (333 or 52 percent) irdicate they
would be c,illing to b€come a prolicierrcy tcsrer using
ACTFL or olher tcsls if training were available lo $em.
This is e4ually true for the elernentary, middle, Ngh
schml, and multiplelevel te{chers, and equaly Eue for aI
laryuages.

l3s

10
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About halfof ihe rcschers (2?2 or 43 p€rcant) indicaE they
nead addirional training lo prepare for Oregon's new
enphasis on oral proficiency snd culhre, although ne€rly
one-fourth 'don'! lmow' if they wi ne€d training. Ne€ds
for additional trahing are genemlly evenly divided by level
of reaching assignrnent (elementary, 36 percenc middle
school, 42 percen!; high schml,43 percenq ard multiple-
level leechers,4s percent); and by languagq Russiad, 50
percenq Spa.ish,45 percenq Jap8nese,42 percenq French,
40 percenq German, 3l percenq Iain, 33 percer( and
other, 33 percenl Fu[- ad part-lime teacheG repoIt
narly the sane needs for addilional uaidng (42 and 43
percent, respectively).

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
More rhan two-thirds of lhe t€achers (69 perceno ifldicaE
their school districls provide funds for $eir use in sEff
development a! the present time, al&ough nqrly one-ihird
do not (31 percent).

Ne€rly one-third of the t€achers (30 percent) have
panicipale.d more than once each ye3! i'l a stalT
development activity related ro foreign language
irstruction. However, an equal number (30 perceno have
participared in none in the pa$ five yqrs.

The most acceptable location for tachers to paflicipate in
additional Eaining is "close to their school or home" (84
percent). The most acceptable scheduling for slalf
development is in summ€r prograns (53 pescent).
Interactive lelevision as a delivery system is rDted a.s
acceplable for a majority (87 perceno of the techers.

All of lhe el€ven arss included in lhe survey (s€€ chan on
page l7) were checked by a majorily of tle @achers (morc
dran half of ftem) as ar€3s in which they have 3
"moderate" or "high ne.ei' for additional iDfomation or
training. These five arEas were identified as "moderate" to
"high need" by 80 percent or morc of drc teachels:

r Better urderslanding of Certilicate of Initial Mast€ry
rc{uirements for second language and culue (91
percenr).

! Be{ter familiarity widr dre ACIFL proficiency
standards (88 percent).

r Belter understanding of OSSHE College Second
Language Admissions Policy (84 Frcenr).

r How to usc lcahnology itr my classes, e.9., ahslarce
education by salellile, computers (81 Frc€rt).

I How to assess second language prcfici€ncy in studenls
(80 percent).

PREPARATION OF NEW
TEACHERS

About one-fourlh of lhe teachers (150 or 23 percent)
indicale they have s€rved as a supervising teacher for a
studen! teacho in a foreign language end,orsement program
wirhin lhc pasr five ye$s. The rnajoriry of supcrvising
teachers (80 percent) indicate dut drcir soldenr lelchers
sere adequately prepated, although or y one-lhird believe
lhey were "very well prepared.'

1 l



Those te3chers who inihcate lheir surdent leacheN c'ere not
very well prepared or who elabom@d on preparation issues
cited lhe following:

12
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INTERACTION AMONG THE
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
TEACHERS

The majority of tesche$ (56 p€rcqt) ra|e the level of
int€mction among the K-12 foreign languag€ teachers at
different school levels (elementary, middle, and high
school) as 'not very good or limited i €ractioll" Th€y
cit€ a number of regsons for dfs, rwically, lack of tirne,
lhe few number of for€igr language teaclrcrs within their
districts, decentralized organizational strucolres, lack of
funds for special meetings, and poor auendance wh€n
meetings aJe held.
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About one-third of the tachers (31 percenl) indicare they
ftave had the opporonity to interact with cornmunity
colege faculty relat€d to lheir forEiSn lrnguage teaching in
the last five yeirs, 53 Frcent with facllty from four-year
colleges and univeasities, and 19 perced wi& faculty from
private colleges and universities. About one-founh of drc
re3che.s (28 percent) have had no oppo(unity to interacr
wilh any colege^miversity faculty h rhe last five yqrs.

Inreraction has occurred mosl coflunorlly in courses lrken
for pmfessional tlevelopmen! at a collegeiDive$ity and
firough fte Confedelation of Oregon Foreign Lall8ulge
Teachers (COFLT). orle teacher noted duu "A National
E[doqment for the Humanities summer grant and teachea
scholar year gant has given me my besl universitylevel
language contacls."

PROFESSIONAL IIWOLVEMENTS

Nsrly one-half of the for€ign lsnguage teachen
responding lo the surv€y (306 or 4l p€(ant) belong ro th€
Confederation of Oregon Foreign I-auguage Teache$
(COFLT). MembeNhip in COFLT appe€rs to be related lo
level, with 24 percent m€hbership by leachers with
primarily elementary school assigrune s, 33 percent
membership by dDse \tifi p.inarily middle school
assignments, 53 perce membenhip by lhose with

Fimarily high lchml assignmenls, and ,16 percent
memb€rship by rhose wilh multiple-level assigtun€ob. Of
those leachers \rho ate COFLT nembers, 86 percent (266)
indicat€ lhey have alterded a confererrcdpmgm of
COFLT in lhe last two yqn.

Teachen belong lo a lsrge vadety of olhet lmguagc
sssocialions, both stale ard national. Mernbership @pqts
to be somes/hr! fugher in nalional associatioN tha[ slare
associations in the spccifrc langriages.
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